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Literally Street of Gold 
In Kings .Mountain Park

o 4Z4uCL
Campejv at tht Kings Mountain 

recreation area literally have a "street 
of fold' in Camp York, from th« ad 
ministration building to the spacious 
mess hall, advutes R A. Walker in 
chjrg* of state parks

There U alao fold in the piers sup 
porting the cleverly grouped campers' 
iibms which border the take and dot 
ihe hillside and thrre is gold m the 
huge fireplaces which grace the as 
sembly lodges and at the altar-like 
fireplace* at the council ring where 
outdoor gathering* are held at night.

Alt of this fold-bear ing rock was 
secured from the nearby *r*r^vy1 
(old mm* whirh haj been worked in- 
termitfently for many years.

At in* mine the heavily gotd-ladcn

quartz it picked out and shipped to 
a refinery but the low gold content 
bluish rock ta cast aside inasmuch as 
transportation coxts exceed the value 
of the recovered metal.

The national park service, by means 
of the CCC camp, oblamed this cut 
away gold-bearing rock for use in 
constructing roads, bridges and build- 
ing in the summer camp.

The summer camp is operated by 
the state park division of the South 
Carolina forest service for the use of 
camping groups such as the Salva 
tion Army, 4-H dub*, scouts, church 
organizations and others Other campa 
of a similar nature are located at 
Cheraw and at Pari* Mountain Bute 
park. Camp Buck horn is leased to the 
Parker School district

Kings Mountain Park Is 
Ver Attractive Place

Hie Kings Mountain National mili-lthe bathhruse and the picnic area. 
tary park, comprising 4,000 acres, lies A half mile drive over an in (crest - 
just inside the South Carolina line, ing winding road brings one to a 
north of York, west of Clover, south commodious parking area capable of
of Kings Mountain. N. C, and east **kin * care ol 25 

of BlacksbMrg, This area includes OVERLOOKS LAKE
the, small ridge where the famous Nestled on the side of a hill is a 
battle was fought and an extensive ' Ion« »"t«*«ting building construct 
are* around it. The area is of great I**1  ' nalive wood Through the

interest and is well worth a visit. center is • refreshment *tand and
Several years ago the United States' SP»« for  *«'"  b»»nmg suits, toweb 

government, through the National  *»» for ukin« car« ol «»«*"">  «** 
Park service, acquired much of this j v'luabl« * *»*«»   « to «*' *id«

area and also obtained 6,000 
addition*! for a recreational 
onstration area. On this recreational 
'iemonstratmn area, by means of the 
CCC and WPA labor and supervised 
by the National Park service and

are to be found dressing rooms and
for ladies.

the South Carolina state commission 
of forestry, several lakes were built. 
On one of these lakes was construct-
-d Camp York, which i* capable

the South Carolina state commission 
of forestry

On 
 "

the
acrefe
dem-' retlrm* room*

other aide similar
vided for men.

In front of the bathhouse and over 
looking the lake u a broad terrace
where visitors may relax and watch 
the bathers. Down to the edge of 
the water ii a sandy beach and white

jjUlltefi (-() Irti 1-. . . . -M ..f
the fact that it drops its leave* in DIB 
fall of the year and the leaves are 
thin and light green rather than shiny 
and thick.

The trail crosws over the shoulder 
of a small hill and then drops down 
to a delightful mountain stream which 
runs through a canopy of mountain 
laurel iust now in bloom. The moun 
tain limrcl here Ls as beautiful as it 
is lo be (pund in any part of the 
country and many of the bushes aie 
evidently of great age as they have 
reached large size. One crosses the 
stream on stepping stones and then 
the trail follows near the stream (or 
another half mile, passing beneath 
massive red oaks, tall white oaks and 
gracefully towering pines. The stream 
is crowed once more and the trail 
then reaches the picnic shelter where 
on« may rest before going down th« 
bill to the parking are* and bath 
house.

T. D. Tavenel, Jr., York, S- C., will 
be in charge of the park area and has 
been working with the project (or the 
past year.

The general public is invited to use 
the park and to revisit it whenever 
possible. The cool water of Lak« 
Crawford, the commodious terrace in 
front of the bathhouse with its inter 
esting native stone paving and the

Frontier Courage 
Beat the British

• y*f - -— j/

Kings Mountain Battlefield 
Is Now National Park

floats mark the limits of shallow water |. nearby plcnic area 8mj natUre trail
 ut from *he ' nor*

, dwing platform in deep water ami u..,.. ..c .hourl
mkil wonderful place for a few

, .« .. u..,.. ..c . anA relaxation   dav'a taking care of 120 campers. Numerous from * oiatform relation «ize In* hourl I ", relaxatlon'. ' °*y * . .... . rronl m* piaiiorm regulation size low Oli t mg Or family or group picnic.
organizations and clubs have used ( ami high diving boards are iiwtilled.il ,n "ddi^m to the interesting thintf 
this camp and it is being operated by; Lifeguard service vill be provided at Laj|e Crawford. an outing at th»

fita' lin* J"  I «nd terminating at the
end of the summer *e»son on Ubor
Day. This lifeguard service will be

More recently another camp wu 
constructed on this lake, which u> 
named Lake William McElveen in

of the same high standard provided at 
at lof the other South Carolina 15

,ake ^ an additional advantage ol 
^ near Minks Mountain National 
Milit-ry p^ where one may view
the site of the heroic deeds of our 
forebears. The urea is located near the

state parks, namely, each member ol; york and Cherokee counties. South
the lifeguard ktaff will have to poa-

t, _ ». *•_•*»!_• j tKing. Mountain. This second camp| ficaUona * Aftw June
has been named Camp Cherokee and 
<t is capable of taking care of 72 
campers, It is also being operated 
by the South Carolina state commis 
sion of forestry.

At these camps, organizations such 
AS 4-H clubs, Boy Scouts, church 
groups, Salvation Army groups, the 
South Carolina school for the con 
servation of natural resources and 
numerous others have been provided 
with first class camping facilities at 
irvinimum costs.

However, heretofore no bathing and 
picnicking facilities have been avail 
able to the general public. 
RECREATIONAL PARK NOW OPEN

On June 1 a new area will be open 
to the general public on beautiful 
Lake Crawford. Lake Crawford may 
b# easily reached by entering the 
park from the York-Kings Mountain, 
North Carolina State highway No. 
1(1 and by turning westward at the 
park entrance. Following the beau 
tiful drive into the park, after travel 
ing   distance of a mile, an attrac 
tive sign direct* one to turn off to 
tht right to reach Lake Crawford,

honor of a family who resided here sess an American Red Cross Life- 
and who fought in the Battle of;*"81"** Service certificate and in ad 

dition they will have first aid quali-
in view of

the fact that the bathhouse will be 
open to the public, changing cloth 
ing in the park will not be permitted 
in automobiles or any other place
except in the bathhouse.

Just above the bathhouse and beach 
amid a grove of large trees a long 
low open structure has been built for 
picnicking purposes. In this structure 
are picnic tables and at one end of 
it is a large open fire place with raised 
hearth.

Here the monickers may cook food, 
warm up food or indulge in mursh- 
mallow toa&tings or weiner roasts.

Out under the trees nearby are ta 
bles and benches, the supports ofj 
which are built from native rocks but i 
the tops are made from hand-hewn 
timbers obtained from the large white 
and red oaks to be found in this vi 
cinity. 
NATURE TRAIL

One of the moat delightful features 1 
of this park is the nature trail which 
start* at the bathhouse. From here it 
drops down to a spring and then 
along a winding placid clear stream 
of water where dogwood, hickory, i 
white oak* and the interesting um 
brella magnolia trees are found in 
abundance. Thiji tree has dusters of| 
leaves from 12 to IS inches in length 
and in the spring of the year bean 
large white flowen fr'»m four to six

celebrated peach growing section of 
Carolina, and is also not far distant 
from GaMoma, Kings Mountain, Char. 
lotte and Shelby. North Carolina, and 
is not far from Spartanburg, Gaffney, 
Blacksburg. Rock Hill, Clover and 
York, South Carolina.

The Kings Mountain area will fill 
a much needed demand for clean, 
wholesome outdoor recreation for that 
section and will no doubt be the scon* 
of many church, civic club and tstm* 
ily picnics during this summer.

was mv svvt-nth^f Oclono 
SO wkCn a bandruf wild-eytd 

mountain riflemen and Major Fat- 
i ick FtTnuson'B red-coalt-d British 
raiders mixed tike oil and water 
<,n th<- narrow summit of Kin«s 
Mountain, S. C. Afttr an hour's 

the buckskin-clad fron- 
cam*' out on top in the 

speediest encounter of the Revolu 
tion s Southern campaign.

Focal point of the 4,012-acre Na 
tional Military Park that today 
commemorates the work of those- 
deadly long r I ties IH a tall granite 
obelisk, placed hiK'h atop the rid** 
by the Federal Government in hon 
or of the men who fired them.

Untrained »n formal warfare, 
these ruined mountain men rode 
:ill th«r way from their homes on 
tru- western frontier after they had 
heard FerKUson's flery threat to 
"hanK their leaders and lay their 
country waste" if they did not 
swear alleKiance to the crown. For 
eleven days they followed the raid 
ers' trail, and at 3 p.m. on Oct. 7, 
William Campbell. John Sevier. 
luaac Shelby, Joseph Me Do well and 
other leaders deployed their men 
skillfully around the base of the 
hill which the retreating enemy 
had selected for a stand.

"God Almighty shall not drive me 
from it.' the British major said 
when he took up his position on the 
ridKp Befoie the day was out he 
died with one foot still in his stir 
rup and eight home-made rifle bul- 
leta In hia body. Three times the 
redcoats charged with fixed bayo 
nets, and three times they were 
hurtr-d back to the encircled hill 
top. By four o'clock, not one of 
the trapped Britishers had escaped 
death or capture.

A vivid diorama of the battle 
highlights the neat park museum, 
where a National Park Service his 
torian Is on hand to interpret the 
intriguing displays and outline the 
events that led to the historic en 
counter Feature of the exhibit Is a 
valuable Ferguson breech-loading 
rifle, invented by the British leader 
at Klnga Mountain, whose body is 
said to lie under a simple headstone 
on the mountainside.

There's a parking area just above 
thr muspum on the mountain, from 
which trails branch off across the 
narrow battlefield on the summit. 
Th«- main park entrance U just 
»>ver the South Carolina line, about 
6 miles south of Kings Mountain. 
N. <:., on Route 181. A 4-mile park 
drive leads directly to the battle- 
fli'hi area. Happy Motoring!

inches in diameter. It unlike the


